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GREAT AGRICULTURAL AND IN- onn ri urs pw9ocol
DUSTRIAL EXHIBITION 0F NOVA g.1. romsey sunrilu the 9 'clocintk
SCOTIA, 5th, 6th, 7t, 8th, 9th,ÀY io .Mprcsi;whntetdgsi h
OCTOBER, 1868. various classes will meet at the Secre-

D1tIL SIED . - SsuNotary's office, obtain the necessary lists of
DRLLSIED&G'jVEaNOaW FIELD, S cri etr"eS, and commence tlieir dutis forth-

GÂREE IoA, HLIFX.with. As soon as the respective coin-
Cbmpettion open Co the tchole Provncet. The PS-zCs mittees ot judfes have mnade their awards

.for Afodi oj Vt.ees (pen tu aUl the url. îlîey 'vi11 report in writiiîîg tu ti .e Scre-
jsary, and ivili thon he fuirnishied with thse

]Programme for the Week. grequsite prize tickets, îvhicli it will bo
Monday~, Octoôer 5.-The exhibitionî their duty tu place carefully upui» the

grourzds and buildings will bc opencd titis Nariuus atrtitcles, before dis1 .erbing. Tihis
morning at 7 o'clock, and continue ope day the exhibition ivili ho tliron openi

du Zg>edytl ust frtercp to te public at 2 o'ciock P. M. on1 pay-durng heday tll iiise, or herecp-ment of 371- cts. ecdi tirne; childrention and arrangement of exhibition unwZer twce yasofav20 t.A
articles, and animais. Exhibito-s on ar- thre o'clock,, the president and commîttce
rival wiil irnmediately report themrseles ivili receive His Exccllénry the Lieut.
to thse superintendent of the exhibition, Goyeriior, ana suci officiai persons as

who~~~~~~~~~ milaltaporaepn rsaenay ho invited to Lako part in tite open-
whowil alot pprprite ensor pac ing ceremouy. An address ivili ho de-

for their exhibits. This day noue but livered.
merembers of the general cocu .-littee of, Wdnesday, 7el-The judges wAi titis
ficials, judges, exhibitors and necessary day meet as soon after 7 A. 1M. as pos-
attendants will ho admitted. sible, and %vili comploe their awards, and

2leesda, 6 .- Live animais thit mniv ivili place ail tIse renniningy prize tickets.
,Y$ Thursdai;, Sth.-Admission titis day

havc been deiayed by accident, eut flowetr5 25 ets. and chljdren liaif price. There
and Ilotitus platits, and perishable 1 wili ho a grand procession of ail the prize
articles geîîerally, will bts received this ianimais, at 3 o7clock P>.MX

Friday 91h.-Admission this day 12J
ets. The general committee ivili meet at
12 opclock noon, at the Secretary's office.
Au address will ho delivered at 2 o'clock
P. M., sud official anuouncement ruade,
after witili iec stock May lie removed
froîn the ,rounds.

Saturday, 1Oth.-The Treasuirer ivili
commence liayiuig tIse premiums for live
stock, at the grounds at 9 A. AM. Ait
live stock, w'ill be removed this day, if
not durinii thi t~rc&n fteruoon.

T!ckct.ý of admission for the exhibition
week, will ho issued at one dollar cadi.

Bands of Music ivili ho in attendanco
at stated intervais.

General Regulationi.
Every inteîîdiuig coînpetitor mnust trans-

mit to the Secretary, flot later thau 26th
Septr., an cntry certificate, containing
a correct iist of tIse animais or articles
whichi lie inteuds to exhibit, together
withi certificates of pedigree in thte case of
thorough-bred stock. .&ny competitor
fajUiDg to transmit his entry certificate at
the proper time will ho excluded front
coxupetition.

Exhibitors of heavy niachinery aud
builky articles, requiring extensive or un-
usuai accommnodation, shouid communicate


